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TEW TREE OF RECOBP SIZE DISCOVERED. the permanent exposition buildings in advised by the interstate commerce
TO these cities. FMEIWH MS1GT0N commission today to file a separate

EMPLOYMENT complaint setting forth their grievances. The great benefit, not only to the with reference to the railroad rate dif-
ferentiallivestock industry, but to all banking In favor of Astoria,

and mercantile enterprises and to tb The commission advised that; thisLETTERS FKOSI MTESTOCK AVIATOR TO STAY IX HOSPITALWILL'BEIIIEO SEC community in general, of such exposi-
tion

method of opening the case would be
TIONS SHOW VAIijE. centers, is attested in the prompt FOR TIME. better than to intervene as in some

and cordial responses from those to cases now pending, involving questions,,,' fV.i'3?SU --iil whom the inquiry was addressed. of coast rates.
Cnanimons Opinion Expressed In "These letters are unanimous," eaid Former Sporting Editor of The Ore-goni- Colonel Francis J. Koester, cavalry,

E. G. Crawford, of the is ordered today to proceed to Van-
couverFavor of Permanent Home United States National bank and man-

ager
Appears to Be in barracks. Wash., and take com-

mandCities of Oregon to Continue of the big flying squadron now of that post.
for Exposition. being organized for the stock -- selling Host of Health. Chaplain Berton of the Bronson, Van-

couverUnited States Service. drive, "in their indorsement of the per-
manent

barracks, is ordered to duty at
exposition building plan as a Fort Douglas, Utah.

Preliminary to the launching of Its l eans of upbuilding the livestock in-

dustry
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-

ington,big stock-sellin- g campaign, the objec-
tive

of any great stock-growi- dis-
trict.

D. C, March 15. Roscoe Faw- - Assistant Forester Returns.cett, former sporting editor of the Ore- -All are agreed, too, that inci-
dentalof which is to ba the securing of to this direct industrial benefit, gonian. is in Washington and will re-

main
NT. T. Muntrer, assistant district forASTORIA AND EUGENE FIRST $250,000 fund for the erection ofa a at Walter Reed hospital for athe establishment of a great livestock ester, returned, to Portland yesterdaygreat permanent exposition building for time until of the marks ofcenter inevitably brings many impor-

tant
short some after a week spent in the Puget Sound

the entire northwest in Portland, offi-
cials

Indirect benefits which reach out a serious airplane accident are removed. Mr. Munger attended the trialof the Pacific International Live-
stock

through all mercantile industries and Although the accident was one from country.
association recently sent out a conduce to the greater prosperity and which few aviators escane, he appears of he United States against the Reli-

ances"Welfare of Returning Soldiers and series of letters to leading bankers, growth of the community." to be in the best of health with only Lumber company in Seattle in
stockmen and mercantile men in Den-
ver,

faint evidences of ugly fractures of the which the government was awarded a
Sailors Regarded of Primary Kansas City and otber centers of Ten million to fifteen million bushels jaw and the upper povtion of the cra-

nium.
verdict for fire, trespass. He inspected

Importance to State. extensive stock-raisin- g districts, In-

quiring
of sweet potatoes are lost very year the forest headquarters in Seattle,

as to the beneficial effects of through disease. The citizens of Wairenton, Or., were Bellingham and Tacoma.

Kla
TiTTnre of consress to appropriate

sufficient funds to maintain the United
Plate employment bureau on ita pres-
ent basis will not result in shutting
novo the 11 branch offices in different
parts of Oregon, according to announce-
ment yesterday of Wilfred T. Smith,
director of the Oregon bureau.

Although government funds will not
be available to carry on this work, the
various cities and towns of Oregon are
so vitally interested in the welfare of
tbc returning soldiers and sullora-tb- a
the citizens, almost with one accord,
have come forward to maintain these
branch bureau until such a time as th
irovernment anln appropriates suffi
tlent money to carry on the work.

:Ur mm 4 .tatarla Talaatrer.
"Kuarene and Astoria are the first to
me forward with offers to maintain

these employment bureaus for soldiers
nd sailors." said Mr. smith ester
ay. "Tbj people in these two citie

are not willinc that this work should
be halted summarily Just because
aenate filibuster resulted in delaying
action on the employment bureau ap
propriation. w a expect public sent!
merit will crystallise in other commu-
nities to surh an extent that other
cities will follow the splendid exam
Pie."

A government order issued late last
week commanded the Oregon bureau
to rut its force in half. This will mean
lb at the Portland office must be re-

duced to a mere skeleton of It work-
ers, while under ordinary conditions It
would likewise mean a shutting down
of the 11 branch offices about the
state.

Mr. Smith announced that the sailors'
and soldiers employment bureau
Liberty temple will be maintained as
us-aa-l. as this has become one of the
most important branches of the federal
employment bureau work.
." Otaer Cities Expected to Follow.
"Tf other citlea follow the lead of
Astoria and Eugene, branch offices will
be maintained temporarily to take care
of the employment of soldiers and sail-
ors. The civilian labor department in
these branch bureaus will be elimi
nated.--We are not going to ask for assist
ance for the Lnited Mates employment
bureau, but we are going to ask these
communities to keep the bureaus open
under authority of the municipalities
or some of the various war organiza
tions." said Mr. Smith.

"This placing of our returned sol
diers and sailors is too important to
be stopped In this manner, and we will
anneal to the cities to keep their or
fiues open at all hasards. We will loan
them our office furniture, our type
writers or anything else they want,
and give them all the credit for carry
ing on the work if they will only do
this work."

- , apeclal Sesaloa Ileped For.
Mr. Smith and other officials of the

United States employment service in
Oregon are hopeful that a special ses-si- oa

of congress early this summer will
appropriate sufficient funds to restore
the federal employment bureau to its
normal status. Mr. Smith saya the
work of the bureau has assumed such
large proportions in finding employ-
ment for returned soldiars and sailors
that it is practically imperative that
the branch bureaus be maintained.

J. M. Waggener. superintendent of
the branch office at Astoria, was in
Portland yesterday conferring with Di-
rector Smith with reference to the
Astoria office.

"Every industry and every organiza-
tion In Clatsop county has promised to

In keeping our bureau open
indefinitely.- - said Mr. Waggener. "The
people have seen the results of our
work in placing soldiers and sailors in
employment, and they are not willing
that our branch office be closed simply
because federal funds are larking. So
far as I am personally concerned. I
will uladlv donate my services if it
becomes necessary."

Spirt ef Help Is Ceaerak
Mr. Smith said that other employes

of the bureau had shown the same
spirit as Mr. Waggener. several of them
having refused more remunerative po-

sitions In order to remain at a work
where they knew they were doing
something for the soldiers and sailors.

"One of my men was offered a posi-
tion at a 50 per cent advance in salary.'
ie said. "But he told me he could not

take It because he would not desert the
oldiers and sailors at a time when

the employment bureau faced such a
serious condition. He declared he would
stay by me and sink with the ship.
This Is the sort of spirit which has
made the employni nt bureau in this
state an institution which has been of
real service to the men in uniform."

PATHE EXCHANGE TO OPEN

Offices of Motion Picture Concern
in New Quarters.

Tomorrow Paths Exchange, incorpor
ated, the bis motion picture concern,
will open Its new office at 392 Burn-ai- d

street with a full force of workers,
incudin-- r manarer. salesmen, cashier,
hooklceeper, booker, shipper and stenog-
raphers. B. J. Sperry, an old-ti- em-
ploye of Pathe. is the new manager and
1. A. Samuelson. also well known to
the theater men In the Oregon territory,
wiil be the booker. The Pathe com-an- y

is one of the oldest in the motion
picture Industry and recently has con-
tracted with several big producing con-
cern to distribute their film features.

The establishment of the Portland of-
fice means that the films for the the-
aters in Oregon and Washington will
hereafter be shipped out of Portland
instead of Seattle.
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LOC.tTKD .tCIR 1MOLK I RKKK IS S WCHE5 IV DIAJIETKll.
The largest yew tree on. record in the northwest and probably the largest in

the United States has been located near Portland at Eagle creek camp on the
Oregon national forest by A. G. Jackson, district forest educational director.

The tree, four feet above the ground, measures 2 Inches in diameter. Close
to it stands another yew tree which exceeds all formr northwest records, being
11 inches in diameter. Yew trees do not grow larger than 17 or 18 inches in
diameter usually.

MAUO POWELL TO RETURN

NOTED VIOLIMST WILL PLAY
HERE .MARCH 26.

Programme Will lie Given Under
Direction of i:ilion-Whit- c

Musical ltureno.

The announcement that Maud Powell.
who baa the honor to occupy a leading
position among America's violinists, will
appear in recital in Portland always

v -
.v.-

V
3

Mui Powell to play la Portland
March ..

calls forth great Interest and enthu-
siasm. No other artist has enjoyed such
a sustained popularity anionrr her own
countrymen as has Maud Powell.

Since her last visit to Portland many
cantonments and base hospitals have
been visited by her and the boys made
happy by the unreserved giving of her
art. She was a pioneer in showing
that there was a place in the training
camps for the highest kind of beauty,
and the impression she made on ihe
boys" was proVen in her New York re-

cital recently, when the lament sol- -

LEARNTODANCE
AT

RINGLER'S

ACADEMY
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SO IK ABM IK lORTLAD,
DANCING

GUARANTEED

EIGHT - TLESSOX COI RSE

'

GENTLEMEN $5.00, LADIES $2.50
We do not claim to be the ONLY

school In the world. There are OTHERS,
especially the TRAVELING kind that
flit from one city to another, always
leaving a trail of dissatisfaction penina.

A really successful school does not
move t?) from town to town, but be-
comes part of the community and is
Identified with the city's life and
vrnwth This is what we claim to b
a RECOGNIZED. REUABJUE INSTI-
TUTION with one of the finest and
best equipped schools and ballrooms in
the entire west.

Our teachers are not amateurs work
ing out their tuition Dy neiping oiners,
but are all professional salaried in-

structors devoting: their entire time and
study to the art ot dancing.

WHY BE A MERE DANCER

WHEN YOU CIS BE AX EXPERT!
A few hours with a "Specialist" will

put that professional "nap" to your
dancinar.

Mr. Rlngler "specialises entirely
upon, private personal instruction

Enfraae the services of a specialist In
place of employing an ordinary teacher.

New classes start Monday and Thurs-
day evenings this week, 8 to 10 P. M.
Advanced class Friday. Take one or
more lessons a week.

Private lessons daily by experi
enced lady and gentlemen instructors.

six i.essoxs rxjua.

COTILLION HALL

FOlltTEEiTH SsTRKF.T. OFF WASH-I.VUTO- .K

STREET.
Montrose M. rtlnirler, Master of PandnK.
Member Am. Nat. An. Panes Masters,

l hunt Broadway. 3350, A .

dicr audience known to the recital
world greeted her.

The recital here March 25 Is under
the direction of the Ellison-Whit- e mu
sical bureau.

srs'orsis or thr annual statement
KJr TlllC

Union Central Life Insurance Co.
of Cincinnati, in the state of Ohio, on the
::it day of Iermbr, 1118. made to the

commissioner of the state of Oregon,
pursuant to law:

Capital.
Amount capital stock paid up.$ 2,000,000.00

Income.
Total premium income 19,402,817.00
Interest, dividends and rents

received during the year.... 7,584,661.83
Iniome from other sources re-

ceived during the year 1.075.115.17

Tota! Income 28,062, Ty3.01
IMsburtementa.

Paid for tofises, endowments,
annuities and surrender val-
ue. 12.360,693.00

Dividend) paid to policy hold-er- a
during the year 3,477,424.31

Dividends paid on capital stock
durins the year 200,000.00

Commissions and salaries paid
during the year 3,042,891.07

Taxes, licenses and tees paid
during the year 515,383.16

Amount of all other expendi-
tures 1.961,085.11

Total expenditures
AsNeta.

Value of real estate owned
I market value) f

Value of stocks and bonds
owned market or amortized
value)

Loans on mortgages and col-
lateral, etc

Premium notes and policy
loans

Cash In banks and on hand. ..
Net uncollected and deferred

premiums
Other assets (net)

Total assets

23,557,478.65

2,666.460.87

4,626,996.00

93,744.042.28

20.423.49.-.3-1

1,582,646.03

4,268.085.19

.$128.14.4S4.46. .

Total assets admitted in
Oregon 12S.164.484.46

Liabilities.
Net reserves 105,6!3.0WV00
Total policy claims unpaid.... l.o:3,587.9T
All other liabilities 14,60:1,204.62
Surplus 4.74S. 708.87

Tntal liabilities, exclusive of
capital stock of (2.000,000.1126.164.484.46

Total Insurance In force De-
cember 31. 1918

Business In Ores-o- for the Year.
Total Insurance written during
.the year 617,519.00
Gross premiums received dur-

ing the year - 38,129.55
Losses and claims paid during

the year o,j. j- .-

Loiises and claims Incurred
during tne year -- e.w.
Total amount of Insurance

outstanding In Oregon De- -
cember 31. 118 1.693.8i6.00

TIIK fMON CENTRAL LIFE
INSIKANCE COMPANY.

JOHN D. SAGE,
A. F. KUtiT. Assistant Secretary.

Statutory resident attorney for service.
Wit. F. STILZ. Portland, Or.

Total premiums contracted for J43.889.44
Dividends applied in reduction of rpremiums
Gross amount of premiums received 3B,I-U.-

WILLIAM r. STILZ. State Manager.
Northwestern Bank Bldg..

Portland. Oregon.

STNOPSIS OF THE ANNUAL) STATEMENT
OF THE

Citizens Insurance Go.
of St. Louis. In the state of Missouri, on the
Slst day of December. IMS, made to the
Insurance Commissioner of the State of
Oregon, pursuaut to law:

Capital.
Amount of capital stock paid up 200,000.00

Income.

ytL7S!Ta re"l.Ve.1.d.Ur'" 400.847.05

,Bc.E du,gnd.n.'ny..rrCn.tf.r?: 83.381.2,
Income from other sources

during the year 102.60

Total Income $ 434,330.93
Disbursements.

including adjustment expenses $ 162,642.42
Dividends paid on capital aivci.

during the year 16.000.00
Commissions and salaries paid

during the year 133,816.71
Taxes, licenses and fees paid

uuring the year e.TSSj.BS

Amount of all other expendi-
tures 19,636.59

Total expenditures ,..$ 638,878.30
Assets.

Value of stocks and bonds owned
(market value! a ois,D43.uo

Loans on mortgages and col-
lateral, etc 41.100.00

Cash in banks and on hand.... 440,960,15
Premiums In course of collec-

tion written since September
JO. 1918 177.351.31

Interest and rents due and ac
crued 8.711.48

Total assets Jl.166.tid7.fl4
Total aasets sammea in Ore

gon 11,186,667.94
Liabilities.

"52.758.78

Gross claims for losses unDald.t 47.713.07
Amount of unearned premiums on

ill outstanding risks 252.337.83
All other liabilities 899.819.74

Total liabilities, exclusive of
capital stock of KOO.uno $ 699.870.64

Business la Oregtm for the Year.
Gross premiums received during

the ear f 60,896.98
I i tii i uu i 1 1 u i in li uuring tne
Losses raid during- the year..
Losses Incurred during the year

CITIZENS INblBANCE CO,
tVhitnsv Paisrhe....
Thos. H. fcetland ..

10.40,1 M
(110.89

5,396.49

Assistant Secretary
Statutory rstdnt attorney for service:

Jehu H. Burgarrl.
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Another Proof of Our
Merchandising Mastery

of Our Silk Shirts
at Good Savings

Contract Goods on Which We Are Not Allowed to-C- ut the Price
and a Few Lines of White Shirts Alone Excepted

Y

$7.50-$8.00-$8.5- 0

Shirts $6.95
Please remember that the regular prices quoted

for these silk shirts are usually less than the same
qualities are priced elsewhere, which makes our sale
price all the more remarkable. .

Our $12.50 Silk.
Shirts $9.85

Shirts that in the quality of silks, in designing, in
workmanship from the most important to the littlest
details bear the impress of distinction.

SfslA Rpmnft at

'OU know what this means. It means that
(with the few exceptions noted) you can
select tomorrow any silk shirt in the
MEIER & FRANK stocks for less than the
regular price. Men who rely on this store

for their silk shirt supply will appreciate this rarely--
met-wit- h opportunity to stock up with the shirts of
their choice at less than they are in the habit of pay-
ing. Men who have not yet come to headquarters
will find no better time to become acquainted than
this. Forward-lookin- g men will buy enough shirts
to have a supply on hand all through the summer
months when they can choose' from such qualities
as these at such prices:

NEW Famous "Sandor Weisz"
Silk Fiber Shirts $5.65

The fame Sandor shirts is national this label designates only
the best. Every shirt in this is new. Spring designs and colors
of the most handsome and exclusive sorts shown. The shirts have
collars to match. The values wonderful $5.65.

EstaUUrci

$5.00 China Silk
Shirts $3.65

white China silk shirts that appeal to men
conservative taste shirts that rarely reduced

in price had in this sale $3.65 instead
regular price $5.00.

Our 9-$- 10 Silk
Shirts $7.95

Two of most popular lines silk shirts hy
cluded in this group at the reduced price $7.9o.
A good selection when the sale opens tomorrow.

HAVE said little or nothing about the variety of silksWEin tfyis sale about the wonderful Crepes de Chine, the
Broadcloths, the Bengalines, the LaJerz and other superb

weaves. We have not touched on the wealth of designs and color-
ings included. Men know that in such a sale as this, affecting
practically our entire stocks, every reputable silk, pattern and
coloring will be found. What we wish to emphasize here is the
extraordinary nature of the savings: Remember that many of
these' shirts are NEW and all desirable. All sizes included, but
not in every pattern.. We counsel iarly shopping to all who can
do but come some time during the , day.

9 A. M. f,
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